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Dear Parents/Carers 

It gives me great pleasure to welcome our whole school community back to school for the 

Summer Term.  It has been truly heart-warming to see all of our learners back in school, and 

to have the vibrancy return to the site.  Thank you for all of your support during lockdown 

and remote learning—let’s hope we can keep each other safe and remain in school properly 

for the entirety of the term.  

We have several events that we would normally hold during this term, particularly for the 

Year 11 and 13 leavers, and also including our annual Summer Fete.  We are going to make 

provisional plans and try our very best to put some form of events on, depending on the 

covid restrictions at the time.  We especially want to mark the time that Year 11 and 13 have 

spent with us, and we will be undertaking some form of ‘covid-safe’ events.  

Summer uniform can now be worn- however, please continue to abide by our uniform policy.  

In addition, if pupils are coming to school on PE days in their PE kit, it must be school kit, or 

they will have to wear full uniform. Other branded sportswear is not permissible. 

Don’t forget that you can follow the school on Twitter @StBrigidsSch and our Chaplaincy on 

Instagram @sbchaplaincy.  Any other school pages on other social media platforms are 

‘unofficial’, and do not formally represent the views of the school or any of its employees.  Do 

follow us on Twitter and Instagram (and via our website) for the latest information.  

Alumni—we need you— keep your eyes peeled for contact that will be made very soon! 

Have a wonderful weekend, and God Bless.  

Kind regards 

Mrs L Crimes 
Pennaeth / Headteacher 

Alleluia! 
We are still in the season of Easter 

and    during our Primary assem-

blies, we have been focussing on 

God's great love for each and every-

one no matter who we are, rich or 

poor, young or old.   

We discussed also how we too are 

called to love one another and to 

spread the Gospel message. 

Works of love are always works of 

peace. Whenever you share love 

with others, you'll notice the peace 

that comes to you and to them. 

Where there is peace, there is God. 

The following poem is from a sign on 

the wall in a children's home in Calcutta and provides us with some food for thought. 

Follow us at @sbchaplaincy 
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Pope’s tweet:  @Pontifex - If we have no peace in our hearts, how can we think 

there will be peace in the world?  Let's try to remain in the Lord, and the way to 

do so is to love, and to love in little things.  

 

 

Monday 19th April 

CCF - All Cadets 

15.45—17.15 

 

Thursday 22nd April 

Year 8 Parents’ Evening on  

SchoolCloud - any questions please  

   contact Mrs Collins on  

collinss45@hwbcymru.net 

 

 

CONTACT US 

01745 815 228 

Option 1 to report an absence /  

Option 2 for general enquiries 

Primary - Class Seesaw 

Year 7  - Year7F5@Hwbcymru.net  

Year 8 - Year8F5Hwbcymru.net 

Year 9 - Year9F5Hwbcymru.net 

Year 10 - Year10F5Hwbcymru.net 

Year 11 - Year115Hwbcymru.net 

Year12 - Year12F5Hwbcymru.net 

Year13F5@Hwbcymru.net  

 

Follow us on Twitter: 

@StBrigidsSch 

Highest Form Attendance for 
the week - Year 1&2. 

 Well done to you all. 



 

 

CCF is back.  

We have missed having 

everyone in and we will 

try to do what we can, 

whilst making sure we 

follow all the rules.  We 

will have some lessons 

outside, so please make 

sure everyone brings 

warm clothing and their 

outer jacket and any    

suitable waterproofs.  We 

cannot provide any snacks, so please make sure everyone has a little 

something to keep them going until they get home for tea.  My only 

plea is for anyone who is part of the Duke of Edinburgh Award,    

whether at Bronze, Silver or Gold, to upload evidence of all the      won-

derful things you have been doing since last March. The Rules have 

changed. Family members can be assessors.  Activities can be 

changed. Activities can be from home. Lets get as much done as we 

can so we can all achieve the very best in a wonderful scheme. For our 

‘new’ Year 9s, on their first steps towards the Bronze Award, get        

on-line, decided what you want to do and fill in all the details. 

Thank you so much to Thorncliffe Skip Hire 

for their very kind donation of this  incredible 

gazebo.  Diolch yn fawr iawn 

Summer Uniform List. 

BLAZER – Green with red trim and school logo – to be worn all Year. 

Summer Term – Girls 

· Shirt – White short sleeved shirt with revere collar or  

 white short sleeved shirt with red tie or white polo shirt with school logo 

· Skirt – Margaret Rose Tartan Kilt (knee length) 

· Trouser – Grey cotton (tailored style) 

· Socks – White ankle 

Summer Term – Boys 

· Shirt - White short sleeved shirt with red tie or bottle 

green polo with school logo 

· Shorts/Trouser – Grey Flannel 

· Socks – Grey ankle 

 

Well done to Year 6 who spent some time this week 

talking about fears and how to overcome them.  

Whilst talking about fears they made these monsters 

based on the Ickabog by JK Rowling. 

The Silver Duke of Edinburgh 

group have been working on their 

award for the last 12 months. 

They completed their practise 

expedition in the Clwydians and 

their qualifying expedition in 

Snowdonia in late September.  

Many year 10s also received their 

bronze award this week having   

completed their expedition on the 

Clwydians in the autumn term. 

 

  

Well done to all of them it has taken a lot of personal 

commitment this year as students have had to       

complete some of their volunteering, physical and 

skills section during lockdown.  


